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Droken assortment of some
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good desirable- - models, all Sale of DRESS GOODS THE most
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all
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!t trimmed In many differvalues, Saturday, pair ent Individual charmingEver, Held in Omaha styles,

trimmed
all
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ostrich
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trich or tho hat alono for
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT. SEE 16TH ST. WINDOWS AND THE SUNDAY PAPERS FOR FULL alor0prlco 7 Q

$2.00 corsets for $1.10 Saturday. u) B )
Now corsets, latest models, 15c TABLETS, 7c ROSES at 3c positive MF
ma"do of n good quality cou-M- l, I7.G0 and 4

with $10 valuo. for.embroidery flnltn
top, low bust, long skirt, all POST Card

300 cards,
Albums,

at.
1 Q FRR8H cut rosea, Millinery at One-Ha- lf Price

sues, regular UnvelopM, 3 Tlqr. for. , .... .80
special

trimmed unitAll otherfor InSaturday, ves-

tibule,
$2.00 values, $1.19 PriceWax Paper, 4 roll for. ...mo untrltninfii lints in mockSaturday, pair. Cnrtar Ink. S bottles for...lOo at, each Hsturtlay at exactly. .

Saturday Morning at 8 O'Clock We Start Our First Great Fall
Clearance Sale of TAILORED SUITS

Involving 1,000 Garments From Our Regular Stock, Individual in Character a.nd Exclusive
in Style Have Helped to Make the Busiest Ready-to-We- ar Section in Omaha

SATURDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock, tho flood gates of will swing open, and tho
in. Women's Tailored Suits offered anywhere will bo at flood-tid- o in our first great

clearance salo of tho Fall season. It's tho one big event which tho women of Omaha and vicinity
wait for, realizing that at no other tinie' and no othert plhco can you secure Tailored Suits of such high
character at such extremely low prices s here and during this salo.

TAILORED
SUIT-S-

Regular Prices
$20.00 to OjOOr-Saturda- y,

Choice . .

$14)50
IX.

YOU'VE SATURDAY PROMPTLY AT 8

Women's $3 Shoes $
Best leathors, welt sowed soles, lace

and button styles, also satin pumps,
worth 3, at, pair

1.95
Men's $3 Shoes, $1.95

fa Patent, gunmetal and

kB L viciMd, button and lace
, ,

Saturday you can take
your choice ol
the , entire 1 o t,

pair...$lc95- -

Boys' $6.50 Overcoats
togo Saturday at $5.98

hero is indeed good news! An offering ofPARENTS, of the sort that mean a
big saving to you.

Boys' Overcoats, for ages 3 to 8

years, made with military collar,
in tho best materials, like big

coat. $6.50 values,
for

75c Knee Pants
Saturday at 37c

Boys' knee pants, largo assortment In
all sizes and colors, splen-
did quality materials, for
ages 6 to 16 years, values
up to 75c; sale price,
choice ,

1 I1

37c
Boys' 75c WINTER CAPS at 50c
Cppri AT f Boys' Wintor Caps in a great assortment of

1 styles and kinds, the values range r
up to 75e. sale price Saturday, choice i)UC

;0rkin Bros. 16th and Harney.i

BK.H: 0MA11X, SATHIDAY, M)VE.UJKH.

impossible
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3c

Over
That This

bargaindom

TAILORED C
SUIT-S-

Regular Prkes $27.50,
$29.50 and $32.50
Saturday, Choice . . .

WOMEN'S $4.50 Shoes
All the best newest
styles, button and lace, well
soles, Comfortable' and dressy,
values up to $4.50,
Saturday, pair. . . . $2.95

75c Shoes
Infants' vlcl ktd shoes
patent tips, 76c values
pair

44

IN A WORD about tho Suits, lot it bo sufficient to say that every garment included is from oujr own
regular stock Suits that combino tho highest standard of quality with individuality and excXusive-nes- s

Suits from tho vory lines that havo helped to mako tliiB tho most popular and bnsiost rorady-to-wo- ar

section in tho city. Tho styles axe all authoritatively corroot, aB wollasUiombstfavorodn.aterials
and colors. It's indeed a wonderful suit-buyin- g event no woman can afford to miss. Four groups:

C
SUIT-S-

Regular Prices
$35.00 and $37.50

Saturday, Choice

THE EVENT BEEN WAITING FOR STARTS MORNING O'CLOCK.

dependable

brother's Sat-
urday

Boys'

leathers,

Infants'

V95
for MEN'S $4.50 Shoes
Patent, gunmetal, vici kid and
tan leathers, button and loco
styles, medium or broad toes,
values up to $4.50,
Saturday, pair. . . .

Children's Shoes
Sizes 8 to 2, gunmetal and
vlcl kid, button styles
Saturday apodal, pair. . .

17
Our Semi-Annu- al SHOE Sale

w)8

$2.95

Great Sale ofUNDERWEAR
Women's Union Suits, 45c Women's 75c Vests, 50c Misses' Vests, 23o

SPECIAL! Roman's uuiou SPECIAL! f,ino SPECIAL! mi
whito white color, fleece- -

high neck, A jp Vests and JBP lmotl Vests jKh JTfc
long 'sleeves, ifl L Pants; regu- - M lp and Pants, Jp 9
extfaUs1izes r lar or oxtnv, B special Sat- - M
fleece lined. A W B,z. 7fic val- - A V M urday. at. per J A
70c values .... JKm Jr ues, Saturday. .. iF garment..... .flf

Women's 69o Vests, 50c $1.25 Union Suits, 98c Boys' Underwear, 39c
Women's 'white, part wool vests and Women's union suits, whito cotton Dr. Wright's hoalth undershirts and
pants, regular price C9c, fleece lined, extra sizes, reg-- QQ drawers for boys, regular qq
sale price Saturday, each. . OUC ular 1. 25 quality, 'each. .. OC price COc.Saturday.garment OuC

$35 BUCK'S STEEL RANGE
Set Up in Your Home for $28.00
BUCK'S Steel Stores and Itanges are Indorsed by all labor unions and

guarantee f)r five years. This offering for Saturday Is one of
unusual Importance. Made one-piec- e steel body,
all jolnta atr-tlgh- t. High closet, six holes, top
Is so' made that It will always stay level. A reg-
ular (36.00 value, delivered and set up In your
homo froo of charge, for . . ,

SPECIAL!

TAILORED

98

$1U.50 RKX OAK HEATKItS, $8.0rt

$28
Iter Oak Heater, 17-ln- ch fire pot,
full nickel trimmed, regular $12,60
value, at . .

Tt'vjrrrtTx a Come in and let us tell you about our
K X I K A I easy payment plan on Stoves. It willJuIV. 1 IvfTL. interest vou.

TAILORED C
SUIT-S-

Regular Prices $39.50,
$42.50 and $45.00
Saturday, Choice . . .

15 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
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now toes, floxiblo solos, laco or but-- jjj
ton, values to $4, Saturday, pair. uAo

Men's S4.00 Shoes. $2.45
Best leathors, but
ton and lace stylos,
sewed solos, best
shapes, values up to

1.00, spo
oitil Balo Sat- -

urday.to irpair. .
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Girls Chinchilla COATS, $5
Values to $10 Saturday
THEY'RE for ages 0 to 14 years, mado of good quality

in tlin now rminrt nnf
breasted stylos, navy, light dark gray, high neck with

back cuffs, values
i;l0.00; Saturday

mai-kabl-
o values at

r w . wmvmit ut uuu VlUUUlu
and

nirn aown collar and
turn
to $5

Girls' $12.50 Coats, $7.50
Made double breasted stylo of plush, for
agos 6 to 14 years, high neck, turn down
collar and turn baok ouffs, warmly lined
with quiltou lining, also
boucles and fancy, oloths,
$12.50 values at $7.50

Girls' $7.50 Dresses, $4.95
For ages C to 14 years, made of all wool serge In
brown and navy, collars, cuffs and belt ot plaid,
also corduroy dresses In blue, red and brown,
long waist styles, patent leather belt, rf A Q
lace collar, 7.60 value, Saturday.. J)'0

ciaid's 9.i!s liatfl, $i.su
Made of corduroy, velvet, bear-
skin, plush and felt, In many
different styles, trimmed with
satin and velvet ribbons, t'i 25
values, Saturday
at $1.50

;Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney.5
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Child's $2.05 llonnetn, $1.05
Dlack velvet, poke and tight ef-
fects, daintily trimmed with
white ifur, also satin ribbpn
trimmed, J 2.95 values; on sale
ar.u.r'rr $1.95
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